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humanity, could, under any stress of violence, have acted as this
woman did, 1* ,u hard to conceive. go far as the womar was non-
eerned the jury did their duty, but that the man, the instigator
of the. crime of murder, and the perpetrator of the other two
crixninal actions, should eseapa with his ife does seem, te sb.ock
our iense of justice. In fçet the sympathy aroused for the
woman in this case has had th e effect of diverting public opinion
f rom the horrible condition )f thinge prevailing in thus lonely
backwoods family.

We thus find jurors in o- ie case, and a portion of the public,
chiefly women, in the other, declaring that women, as women,
shall not be hiable for the legal. penalties of their crimes, and
thereforg shahl not be on the same legal. plane with =en'. W. have
found from another quîtrter a deniand that women shall, as re-
gards the rights and privileges of citizenship, be at lcast equal
with nien, and share their duties and responsibilities. Let the
suffragists reconcile these conflicting principles if they can.

In the case of Walter Blythe, the man eonvieted of beating his
wife to death with a poker, but whom the jury only found guilty
of manslaughter, a very important legal question is involved.
When the case ivas flrst tried the jury foitnd the accused guilty of
murder; the judgc accepted the finding, and awarded tht penalty
of death. But as it appeared that the mnan had been drinking
(thougli to what extent was flot clear) when he comnzitted. the
crime, though the fact was net discusscd at the trial, hie rounsel
contended thait, on that acount, he was flot in hie proper senses,
and se far not accountable for hie actions, and there being ne
proof of intent te take the life of hie victim, the verdict of
murder should not b. sustained, but should. b. reduced to, man-
slaughter.

It is not necessary to follow the series of reprieves, and legal
contentions which followed, resulting, after long delay, in à ne
trial bcing grantcd, and a verdict of inansiaugliter rcorded
against the prisoner, who was sentenced to eighteen years in the
penitentiary. It may, however, net b. amies to say a word asuto
the effect upon the publie mind of the law that intoxication may


